
the OPUS Off-Road brand yet.

Introducing the most compact design from 

www.opuscamper.us



OP LITE is the latest design from OPUS that packs all our most 
popular features into our most compact design yet. The OP LITE 
is rugged, versatile and engineered with features that make it 
easy to pack-in and pack-out of any campsite. Built for tight, 
low profile towing, the OP LITE is almost 400lbs lighter than our 
next smallest trailer and the design provides all around visibility, 
making it easy to tow through the most narrow terrains, even 
with a family SUV or Jeep.

Once you’ve reached your destination for the night, the OP 
LITE expands into a fully functioning off-grid home with a 
huge open living space, 8’ high ceilings and 6 large windows, 
a practical slide-out kitchen with a 4-burner stove, 12 V fridge, 
running water and power. 

90 SecondS 
 TO INFLATE

2 dayS
OFF GRID

12v
POWER

2,387lbS
 DRY WEIGHT

The Same Tough luxury,
 in a Smaller Package



The OP LITE  features OPUS’ revolutionary AIR OPUS inflation 
system which effortlessly inflates your tent in less than 90 seconds, 
meaning you spend less time setting up and more time having 
fun. With the optional OP LITE custom designed AIR Annex that 
doubles your living space the AIR system provides a light, bright 
and spacious set-up whilst still packing away into a compact, off-
road ready trailer. 

Inspired by the weekend warriors, who want to work less and 
adventure more. Less preparation. Less baggage. Less set-up. Less 
pack-down. Less weight. 

OP LITE MSRP starting at $19,900 for 2020 models.

* Optional ZAMP Solar Panel to extend your trip priced at $663

oP liTe Video 
WaTch iT noW!

inSPired by Weekend WarriorS



 
 

Fitted with the same beefed-up independent 
suspension system as the OP4 & OP15, the OP 
LITE has been engineered to go anywhere 
your 4WD vehicle can go.

off-road ready

“The oPuS iS builT Waaay beTTer 
Than any oTher TenT Trailer 
out there. Built to last. it’s 

exTremely Well ThoughT ouT and 
engineered. noT To menTion if 
your Vehicle can geT There, So 

can The oPuS. - adam c. 

galVanized 
STeel chaSSiS

axel leSS

lock’N’roll 
hiTch



An articulating hitch sits at the end of a galvanized steel chassis 
to tackle the roughest roads with ease. Underneath there are 
twin shock absorbers and trailing arm independent suspension 
for each wheel. The Lock’N’Roll hitch partnered with the 
suspension system makes the OP LITE an incredibly versatile 
trailer. The hitch rotates a full 360 degrees so your tow vehicle 
can be angled in any direction without damage.

comeS fiTTed WiTh:
 • Lock’N’Roll Articulating hitch lets you drive away with confidence  

 • Equipped with 2 all-terrain tires 

 • Spare tire as standard

 • Independent Trailing Arm Coil Suspension With Dual Shock Absorbers

 • Front rock guard to protect from damage & debris 

 • Underbody armor with diamond plating to navigate over rocky terrains 

 • Rear departure angle for added clearance 

 • Electric Break w/ Standard 7 PIN Plug  

oPuS off-road feaTureS 



 
 

off-grid
The OP LITE comes fitted with all the features you need to camp 
off-grid for up to 2 days: 

geT aWay from iT all

 • 20lb Propane Tank Holder to supply your stove

 • 20 Gallon Water Tank with 12v pump to supply water  
  to your kitchen sink

 • 1 x 100A Battery to power your AIR pump, lights and  
  12v outlets

 • Solar Panel Port to pair with an optional solar panel  
  to keep your batteries trickle-charged

bring your gear
With large exterior storage compartments and a full width rear 
storage with access points, the OP LITE has plenty of storage space 
for your off-gird trip.



a True oVerlanding comPanion, The oP liTe iS deSigned 
To SuSTain you off-grid for uP To 2 dayS. 

“The off-road caPabiliTy and rugged 
deSign alloWS me To go off The beaTen 
PaTh WiThouT WorrieS.” - Troy l.

“i do a loT of off-road camPing. 
haVing a Trailer caPable of naVigaTing 
ThoSe TrailS made The deciSion much 
eaSier.” - chad T.

WaTch The oPuS 
Take on The ozarkS



 
 

“from The PerSPecTiVe of The PerSon Who uSeS The kiTchen PorTion 
The moST; The oPuS kiTchen iS beyond a STeP aboVe WhaT We SaW 
aVailable on oTher oPTionS. and i WanT To be WiTh eVeryone While 
i’m cookiNg, Not cooped up iN a pop up where NoBody is haNgiNg out. 
it’s the ultimate ‘opeN coNcept’” - charmagNe c.    

ouTdoor cooking exPerience 



Slide-ouT kiTchen
The OP LITE features our signature outdoor slide-out stainless 
steel kitchen to make sure you don’t miss a moment of fun whilst 
you’re cooking up a delicious meal after a hard day of adventuring!  
Features of the OP LITE outdoor kitchen include:

 • 4 burner stove including one dual power burner

 • 12 V fridge/ freezer

 • Sink with running water

 • LED Lights for cooking

 • Food and supply storage



.

inTerior luxury
At OPUS our design motto is “Tough Luxury”; our rugged, off-road 
trailers open into beautiful, spacious and light off-grid living spaces 
and the OP LITE is no exception. Our patented AIR Tent technology 
provides the capability to achieve 8 foot ceilings and large operable 
windows for optimal ventilation and uninterrupted views so you 
never feel cramped or crowded in your tent, even when it packs 
into such a compact trailer. 

Adding to the glamping experience are features such as the large 
bed, deep blue leatherette club lounge with removable table, LED 
Ceiling & Floor Lights, 12v outlets and 120v outlets (if connected to 
shore power) and stereo with speakers as standard.



inTerior feaTureS:
• LED lighting 

• Large windows with screens 

• Removable table

• 12 V outlet

• 120 V (requires 30amp shore power)

• Deep blue leatherette seating & thick stitching

• RV queen size bed

• Sleeps 2 adults

• Stereo system with speakers



“The conVenience of PuShing a buTTon To 
erecT The camPer WiTh air iS SimPly geniuS 
and makeS camPing acceSSible To eVeryone” 
good deSign aWard, 2017

air beam durabiliTy
Not only is each AIR beam isolated for protection from deflation, 
but we’ve engineered the AIR tubes with triple layer durability. 
Tested with a helicopter for extreme winds, a fire truck water hose 
for harsh rain, and for those concerned about the tent’s fragility, we 
took a baseball bat and kitchen knife to it for puncture durability.  
Oh, and for good measure, we ran a truck over the air beams. 

There are videos on our website:  

WaTch Video

Video gallery



TenT Technology
Your vacation time is precious and should be spent 
doing the things you love. That’s why we developed 
our multi-award winning AIR OPUS  inflating tent 
system  for a fast and effortless set-up to get you 
hiking, kayaking, climbing, barbecuing, relaxing 
faster and longer. 
This revolutionary system helps to get you from arrival at camp to 
fully pitched in just 5 minutes meaning you can take your camper 
for even the shortest trips.  Then, when its time to pack up and head 
out the AIR tent inflates in less than a minute and easily folds away 
inside your trailer so that you can enjoy every last minute of your 
adventure. 
The AIR inflation system runs off the 12v electric air compressor 
installed in your OP LITE and is connected to your control panel so 
that you can inflate it at the touch of a button. The tent takes just 
90 seconds to inflate while you’re free to stabilize your trailer and 
set up the rest of camp. 

WaTch Video



air annex

Sometimes you just need that extra space to store your adventure 
gear to keep it safe and protected from the elements. The OP Lite 
inflatable AIR Annex provides a fully enclosed extra living area with 
that covers your kitchen area too. It connects directly to your OP 
LITE AIR Tent so that you can inflate it at the touch of a button too.

The OP LITE AIR Annex also has dual functionality as all of the walls 
and doors can be zipped open for use as a Sun Awning, providing a 
shady area with plenty of ventilation. You can also zip open the OP 
LITE AIR Tent side wall for a spacious, open-plan set up between 
the two interior areas.

AIR Annex Option priced at $1500

build ouT your 
baSecamP



geT your oP liTe noW
We have a number of dealerships across the country ready to 
show you an OPUS. Contact your local dealership to arrange a 
viewing! To find a dealership close to you please visit our website:

• Schedule an appointment to view an OPUS

• Find out about your financing options

• Get answers to current & future Inventory questions 

• Learn about pricing, features and options 

oPuS dealerShiPS

2020 mSrP: $19,900
Prices, features and availability will vary by dealership. More 

information available at:

• Optional ZAMP Solar Panel to extend your trip priced at $663

• AIR Annex Option priced at $1500

• Remote Trailer Mover

• Dimmable LED Lighting

oP liTe WebSiTe



Our AIR OPUS campers are 
designed and manufactured 
specifically to ensure maximum 
strength, longevity and ease 
of use whilst keeping overall 
weight to a minimum. The 
details below demonstrate 
the technical construction 
methods and highlight all aspect of our unique aware winning 
design. 

aluminum dibond WallS
The external and internal walls of the AIR OPUS are constructed 
from Aluminum Dibond. This consists of two aluminum panels, 
separated by a Polyethylene core; providing a strong and 
lightweight outer shell

PolySTyrene inSulaTion
A 20mm thick sheet of Polystyrene sits between the internal and 
external Aluminum Dibond walls to provide insulation

WaTer Proofed floor
Built with a metal under-board, the OP Lite floor has a water 
proofed bottom layer and a marine-grade plywood layer, topped 
and sealed with industrial strength vinyl flooring

PoWder-coaTed aluminum frame
The frame is constructed using specifically cast and welded 
aluminum. This helps  keep our camper light and easy to tow and 
move, whilst ensuring maximum strength. The Aluminum is then 
finished with a high quality powder coat to ensure longevity.

WaTer TighT finned SealS 
When the lids are closed and clamped down they are sealed 
tight with dinned rubber seals for ultimate protection for water 
ingress

PreSSurized gaS SPringS
Highly pressurized gas springs are fitted to the lids to ensure 
easy set up, with just one person required to unfold the lids. 

oP liTe  
conSTrucTion



oP liTe SPecificaTionS 

Suspension Independent trailing arm with coil springs and dual shock 
absorbers 

Dimensions (closed) 17’2’’ (L including spare wheel & hitch) x  5’ 6’’ (W) x 4’ 5’’ 
(H)

Dimension (Open) 17’2’’ (L including spare wheel & hitch) x  5’ 6’’ (W) x 10’’ (H�

Ground Clearance 14.4’’

Bed Size RV Queen Bed (6 ft x 5’3 ft)

Trailer Dry Weight 2380lbs

Tongue Weight 209lbs

GVWR 3,527lbs

Load Capacity 1,147lbs

Trailer Lights LED Tail lights, Side lights,

Power Supply 1 x 100ah 12v battery & 120v (shore power or generator re-
quired)

Towing 7-pin blade, lock’n’roll hitch (requires 2’’ hitch receiver), 
electric brakes

Water System 1 x 20gal potable water & 12v pump to sink 

SPecificaTionS

OP LITE FLOOR PLAN

1. Bed
2. Interior Lounge 
3. Mountable Table
4. Door
5. Kitchen
6. Fridge
7. Control Panel
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HEAD OFFICE: Purple Line LLC, 1850 Loveridge Rd, Pittsbirg CA 94565
PCT Patent Pending GB/2017/050391

2020 Purple Line LLC Photographs & dimensions for illustration purposes only. Actual product 
may differ slightly. Pricing correct at time of print. All Weights & dimensions are approxmiate. 
Purple Line LLC reserve the right to change product specification without prior notice. E & OE.

TOUG H LU XU RY
For further information please contact the OPUS Team:

Email info@opuscamper.us  or call  (925) 215-7315
Find your local OPUS dealer online at www.opuscamper.us/dealers/


